Total FICS Transactions vs. Investigations:
April 2017

(*Current as of May 1, 2017)

24,875

(1.01% of Total Transactions)
Total FICS Transaction Denials - by Reason
April 2017

- Mental Health: 24 (10%)
- Prohibited Person: 16 (6%)
- Stolen Gun: 7 (3%)
- Wanted: 203 (81%)

Categories: Mental Health, Prohibited Person, Stolen Gun, Wanted
Actions Taken in Response to All Denials & Stolen Firearms: April 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># of Actions Taken</th>
<th>Mental Health</th>
<th>Prohibited Person</th>
<th>Stolen Gun</th>
<th>Wanted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Active Investigation</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrest-Citation</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrest-Custody</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrest Warrant Requested</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Challenge/Appeal</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Investigation Complete-No Action</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Referred to District Attorney</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Referred to Local Jurisdiction</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Grand Total: 110 10 1 0 0 29 40 60

*Challenge/Appeal – The Trooper has advised an individual of the FICS challenge process. The Trooper may have determined that another individual with a similar name/date of birth resulted in the transaction being denied or the most current court information was not available.

**Investigation Complete-No Action – The Trooper finished investigation and determined extraneous circumstances did not warrant an arrest, citation, or any other action.
Total Private Party FICS Transactions vs. Investigations: April 2017

(*Current as of May 1, 2017)

- Private Party FICS Transactions: *503 (0.20% of Private Party Transactions)
- Firearm Denial Investigations: 1
Total Private Party FICS Denials - by Reason:
April 2017

- Mental Health: 0%
- Prohibited Person: 0%
- Stolen Gun: 0%
- Wanted: 0%

100%
### Actions Taken in Response to Private Party Denials & Stolen Firearms: April 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Mental Health</th>
<th>Prohibited Person</th>
<th>Stolen Gun</th>
<th>Wanted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Active Investigation</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrest-Citation</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrest-Custody</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrest Warrant Requested</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Challenge/Appeal</em></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Investigation Complete-No Action</em></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Referred to District Attorney</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Referred to Local Jurisdiction</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Grand Total** | 1 | 0 | 0 | 0

*Challenge/Appeal* – Trooper has advised an individual of the FICS challenge process. The Trooper may have determined that another individual with a similar name/date of birth resulted in the transaction being denied or the most current court information was not available.

**Investigation Complete-No Action** – Trooper finished investigation and determined extraneous circumstances did not warrant an arrest, citation, or any other action.